
tHK !> \DiSrATCH
BY J. A COW ARMN

c n \tX\ PISIV-\T< Hi« served to irnb*cH}w*rs
» # ~ .g; .Kl fk i;KST> fu *IfK prnl'i* l«

\ rcKij. l*rice tor roaiUug, $4 a year in

T ? i\ y Pist ATcn in fs»ced every Friday,
n . '? 'hers Ht ifi per annum.

/*\u25a0'. FOR RENT?A now brick House
k.i r 1v!.' rreet, neartheCity Bp«tn*. Fosses-

, \u25a0' !?«.» by the I jthDecen.lier er t»t Unuarv
- .< tin MiWnber, at Co«umey & Hill's dxv

v , «tvTf . Broad street. 3
» J C 'QfRTNEY

£~'l V (U\ RENT.?A small ami genteel
4 '\u25a0 ? at a moderate rent, a uniteroom*. ! im,: «** aa,l water fixtures

" ' * kitchen and good accommodation*
. v>;-.is. by apnlyins lo the subscriber, en Clav

s *e< a 4fn ar-ii Mh, Fossession liven im-iJOSKPU >?USIJY
f lok RENT?The Hnail framedSLa . No. U. Broad iitreet, opposite thej. ~4Kailrotd Depot, «; preaent occupied

? > Ai 'tlun® »lore. 1 oweMiongiven immediately.?
* - : hpr' n,!|,P! » de?St*

£| FOR RENT?A very suitable brick.a.- ""O"* cn Choreh Hill, containing 6room* and a
" ? V,u .th,

* fin* l»t attached, on Clay afreet, east
< \u25a0 !*' J»h:. « Church. I orweasiou can be had by the. : iisstactcr sooner if desired. Apply to

kdwdd. eacho,
' ' General A*ent and Collector.

*?' I*OK KEN I?Mv residence at the
St... 'p*-: 3rd and Main street 1 will rent itl '' ;i genteel tami)y for four or six monthsL'.'± [det'i| A MOKKIS.
*i : i* OK hEN I?A very desirable

House .>n Main street, between 19th and 2«thr- :< I -. kr.-- wn as the **OM i<tou«> House." Fosses-sum can be iiad from 10 to 1- cava Apply toEinV'l) l>. EACHO,'3 F *- General Ajent and Collector.
FOK KENT?A small ROOM,near

the sfatiie of Mr. R 8. Turuer, suitable for a?tore. 4i.c. Apply to
EDWARD D. EACHO,1 Gene ral Agent and Collector.

l <\ R KE N T?The small brick
SUi-HOI'SE, on filth street. Church Hill, atpresent

iv ;.1c by Mr. R.-bert C urrie Possession given ins t.-wr days. Apply to TOLKR i. COOK,a '~ ' Pearl street.

: lOR KKN 1". b\ the Cay or week,ki_Lthe iarga ROOM over my store, for the sale of1 uH.nts. Boolis, i.c ,atauction. The room is very
* 'Sited, haviuj fbelves, gas tixtures, &.c.ELIAS HALE, lOtiMain st.

FORRENT.?The Brick Dwelling
. t. IT'n, between Marshall and Cluy streets,

t .-l . Hul. at present occupied bv Mr. John T.C.ir..ds. 1 session given on the Ist day ot January
text. Rent £JOO per year. Apply to

'? - TOLEK COOK. Pearl st.

gr: ROOMS FOR KENT ?A very de-
,83,. - v ,b;e double front room, over the store of thesciiscn'ters, with Gas and Water privileges.Also,a i-ixge and desirable Single Room.

BULK LEY it CO.,
137, Main street.

i OK RENT?The Brick House, con-JEl.t-ain:ng six roma, on the corner of Marshall
Madison streets, atpresent occupied by Mr John

7 S*ater. I'ossession given immediately. Rent §120
j annum. Apply to TULEK &. COOK. Apts,

no lb Pearl at.

\ <>TICE TO CONTRACTORS.?COV^
INo TON AND OHIO RAlLßOAD.?Propo-

sals v...i be received at the Otlice of the Covington
and Ohio Railroad, in Covington, until the 15th of
December next, for the graduation and masonry cf
about s> venty-tive miles of theabove road; of which,
the east- -n portion, comprising tlfty miles, lies next
wtat o: Covington} and the western portion, consist-
ins of alcut twenty-rive milts, lies between the
K inan hi River and the mouth of the Big Sandy. A
L..V; shtkTr of the work to be let?including bridging
arc. tunnelling?is heavy and desirable, and is wellworthy the attention of responsible contractor. The
wt«lern sections of the above work are now ready
f r exm; ination.and the eastern portion will be pre-

-1 ared !or i;,?pection by the 6th oi December.
K ;rth>r inlormati m may be obtained on applica-

t on a: the company's othcts at Covington ana Gu>-
til.aot . By order of the Board,

CHARLES B. FISK, Chief Engineer.
N. B.?The Board ot Public Works of Virginia,

ui. r w.> -e direction the Covington and Ohio Kail-
if \u25a0 be constructed, on State account, will meet

3.; C .it *1 non the 15th of December, above named,
t> . i -rpose oi receiving and acLina ou the propo-
sal* that Bisv : hen be oflered.

N jv 1\ '-i no 19 tlodec

VOl ICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
.Ll OF THE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
RAILROAD CO.uPANY.?The sixth Annual Meet-
:.zof Tie >t? ckhoJders in the Richmond and Dan-

> - Ra;irc ad Company, will b»» held in the City of
Richmond on WEDNIS&PAY,December L4ih, 1858,
;?<* 12 c'c.cck, M. The Siockholders will, as usual,
have the privilege of coming to and returning from
rfcc oiet-tixig, on the cars, free of charge.

F. VANDELRSEN, Sec'y.

FORM or PROXY
Know ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS' That

. the UQdersigned, do appoint ,

. attorney, theyor either of them, for??, and
tn name , to vote on ail questions that may be
brt aei.t before the meeting of the Stockholders of
tie R.uhmond and Danville Railroad Company, to
be held at Richmond, on Wednesday, the 14th day
of December, 1853, or at any adjourned meeting
thereof, hereby ratifying all the acts of said at-
torney m the premises, u foiiy as if were pre-
sent and voting in person.

In testimony whereof, have hereunto affixed
hi.nd , this day of \u25a0no 15?tl4D

A CAKD ?WILLIAM 11. GRAVES A
CO, COLLECTORS AND NEGOTIATORS,

Wall street, over the office of Messrs. Pulliam Si
Davis. Auctioneers, near the City Hotel, collect, band,
and secure Claims of everydescription, and negotiate
Sales, Purchases, Loans, Rents, Hires, Employment,
in every branch of business, and ail other Business
\u25a0Transactions requiring the mediation of a third party.

They tender their best services tothe community
at redt-ttd ehargct.

All their acts will be held utrictly confidential.
Persons desiring employment, and those wishing to

employ others, are requested to call and leave their
nsniec.

Wanted, every day of the year, Employers
{-.: a Employees in all branches of business.
re kmplv\tr* are not charyed in any cane.

\ ' REAT BARGAINS AT THE EltAJs'K-
' * LIN CLOTHING .-TORE, NO. 93, MAIN ST,
RICHMOND, VA.-We huve just received a lar»e
a: : .ete ttotk of Ready Made Clothing, suitable
, \u25a0 Ft , and Winter wear, and will continue to re-
ce .<\u25a0 additions weekly, per steamers Virginia
!*: .ar.ia, from our manufactory in Philadei-
pi: . i - -us wishingto buy willalwayshuve alarge
Hi... - ?... S!u(kto select from. Also, a large and well

? ctiucs ot Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods al-
vij- ... hand, Umbrellas. Our plan of ope-

, ... -. 11:2e o&.es and small profits.
R. DECOU k CO.,

_
,;.j No. 98, Main street.

i I.NLRAL AGENCY FOB THE HIK-
" f INO OK NEGROES, COLLECTION OK

< LAI MS AND THE SELLING OF PRODUCE.?r iher bastakeD an office on Governor St.,
t v r iGi from the. .riier ol that and Main, opposite
ti \u25a0 Di- . , of: when- lie w ill be found ready to

.. i , d all v;in)may entrurl tneir business with
fcioi; n Gihcharge oi v.hidi he promises the
most f thiolattention and refers to the gentlemen
H hose names are subscr.bed ill' .'W.

JA.Mi.rf D. ELLETT.!'.»;»i sc I s?Jndge Jol.i A M - dith, Judge
"... V. . i i.u \u25a0.Jan .s< I.y.i *. 1 M'-ssrs. Goddin
fc Apperson HerbertA. Claiborne, Ktum lMesm.
Xf'i't - u J< :i-? .M< - s. N. b. ft C. ti. Hill, and
Messrs !' H. Dickinson \. Brother. 2f?dts

j i lv A.'.J(Mfiii-r of
'i i \u25a0 ? i.th ai.d Franklin G*-a!»-ri» in

t A ?an i A PER HANGINGS, CUE-TAIN GOOuS, Con-ice*, Hiii.'d-. Cord*. TarM-is and
<>. rips, I* or and Tahi«- OIL CLOTHS, Mm tings,
Wind SI and Blinds, belt carina Hair and

4ATI RASSES.KI ATHEH BEDS, B liters
. j\ . >k >-< jj hand the most extensive and

t-.» i,.m stock ct the above noode lor the foii trade
\u2666 \u25a0 - oi!ere<l in this city, which will be sola on reu-
fj \hi terms, who'esale a/id retail. Paper Hanging

fphob-.erina attended topromptly in the city or
ca A ( i iii/m our friends unci the public gen-
?si-"-' )ib re*p» ctfully solicited. he 17?-lim
]V" i. W GO O D B.?J lint receii ed, per
si.* r ? Ci. Co.'hKxprof?

V * ih P:aide and I'mi<l Raw Silk.*
f J .c. n t.fitl Plain i)*i Laii;i'H, ttil colon*
t tit i h M*nnoes and Velvet Kibbous
Jsic.*: utd Mualiu Bleevea
MuHiinLace and Jaconet Collarn
J'laui and Printed FianneU for children.
'Jo which wf caii th* attentionof the ladi»«.

WARRKN &. PERKINS,
des No. Ml Eagle Square.
I | j BBLb. "Htuizer'i" old Rye WHIS-

Da'rk and Pair BRANDY
Oia Jamaica HUM, in bottles
Apple and Peach BRANDY
JrmJu aiid Scotch WHISKi.Y?for sale l»vii-'; WJLLIAM EOOLKSTON.

4 ?CliMliEiii-AND C O A L ?I
aoi prepared to deliver tbe very beat article of

Cumberland Coal. It )\u25a0 tbe beat Grate Coai rt»w
coed. It is pronounced by persons who have triedit
lar preferable to the VirginiaCoal. Pattern wishing
Uj riveiia trial will have tfoeir orders punctually
filled. JNO. W. WEIGHT.

OLD JAVA, Couth K'too, Manilla, La
iruavra and HiO for ?ni« by

Ac* WILLIAM &O<JLKtiTON.
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FHE daily dispatch.
If" The circulation of the Daily Dupatch exceeds

iomWd thllto< 811 theD»>'y paper, of Richmond

KICH M 0 i\ I), V A
SATriIDAY MORNING, DECEMRF.R 10. 18.V5

\u25a0 ONGREtfS,
I n the at*on Thursday, Mr. Hunterdelivered

aneulogy onthe late Vice President elect, Hon. Wm.k. King, concluding l.y moving tlist the Senateshould express respect for the memory of the do-
ceased by going into mourning for thirty days.?
Mr. Everett seconded the motion, and paid a beau-
tiful tribute to Mr Ktng. Mr. Cass and Mr. Dcug-
las followed, and the Senate adjourned till Mon-
day.

In the House, there was quite a lirely time for a
short period. The Star says:

"Mr. Kayly of Va., introduced aresolution virtu-ally to take from theClerk the appointment of the
House Librarian, growing out ot his recent remo-
val of the incumbent in thatposition, against whichnet some of the Virginia delegation?anti-Forney
men in the election of a Clerk?are believed to bemuch incensed. A motion was made to lay it onthe table, which did not prevail; the vote being
yeas !)4, nays 106. There waa much cross voting
on tills motion; most of the whigg, the Virginian*,
who were Buti Forneyites, and the "Very Hards,"with here and there other Democratic members,making up those who sustained theresolution.?There was nothing of a political cast in thecontestover it, howtviT.''

At this time the'death of Vice President King was
announced, and Mr. Harris of Alabama, pronoun-
ced an eulogy. Several others spoke on the same
subject, after which, theHouse adjourned till Men-
day.

SPIRIT OF THEPREB3.
Yesterday's Eramincr gives its opinion of the two

Messages?the Governor's and the President's.?
Ot the first, it speaks in term 3 of high approbation;
of the second it pays.-

On the ti rst glanceover this document, we thoushtit unsatisfactory. Upon a careful perusal, i: greatlyimproved. On a final revissl of its important sec-tions, we thoughtit, onthe whole, a sound, consti-tutional and creditable State paper.
The Examiner thinks, however, that more ner-

vous energy of thoughtand language would havo
pleased theAmerican people better?and our co-
temporary would have liked a more fearless, em-
phatic and definite declaration ou the subject Of
freesoilism and slavery. "A tierce, full, unreserved
declaration of war against freesoilism of every
form and guise, wouldhave helped the Message out
very much, and rekindled the warm, kind and
cordial feeling which all parties at the South have
cherished for Franklin Pierce."' The article con-
cludes with the higheulogiumthat Hie Message is
such a document as thecountry has more reason to

begra!fiied with than the Democratic party.
Tho Mail comments upon a statement said to

have been madeby Judge Hudson in his charge to
the juryof the Greenbrier Superior Court, to the
effect that it was of no use for them to indict any
one for the offence of passing small bills, "as all
were more or less guilty, himself not excepted."?
The Mail argues that this is a precious commentary
upon Virginia Legislation, and urges the passage
of a law to permit the State Banks to issue smull
bills.

The Enquirrr gives the leadiug points of the
report of the Secretary of the Treasury, which it
?ays affords the s: and best evidence of Mr.
Guthrie's energy, industry, accuracy and honesty,
and of his ability to discharge thelaborious and dif-
ficult duties of his department; and moreover "un-
folds facta respecting the resources, growth and
prosperity of the country, which should touch the
heart of the patriot with a sense of gratitude to
Providence 1, and which may assist him in an ado-
qaate conception of the power and grandeur of its
future career."

The H'hig has a leader, embracing copious ex-
tracts from the London Times, upon the progress
of the war in Europe.

The New Captain General or Cuba.?The
Washington Star publishes the following extract
from a letter, dated Havana, Not. 28, 1853, from a
reliable source. Itwill be read with general inte-
rest. :

' Last night, in society, the subject of the new
Captain General or Vice Regent was discussed,
with remarks upon his character, which seemed
not themostlarorable. lleisa great aristocrat-
despotic?a bigot, proud and overbearing, and,
withal, opposed to slavery. This latter appears
confirmedfrom allquarters. It looks very strange

to me that such a man, possessing sentiments so di-
rectly opposed to the great interest ol the island,
should be i.ominated just at this time. It seems to
me very significant. Youmay say, 'wait and see.'
We shall soon have the opportunity, lie may be
expected at any moment, and is in tact daily looked
for now. To say that Knglan 1 has hada finger in
the appointment,would be speculation. But when
you reflect that you must actcovertly, and that her
diplomacy is very deep, you in the United States
must notbe surprised at anything. Judge Clayton
(U. 8. Consul at Havana)has justlanded here."

From New Orleans.?The New Orleans papers
of the 3d inst., came to hand yesterday. We find
no allusion in our exchanges to the health of the

city.
The Picayune has some later intelligence from

Texas, hut of an unimportantcharacter.
The same paper gives the result of the great

match race between Sally Iftillers and Lexington.
The race was made at odds ?$5,000 to © >,500 the
Sally Walters party betting the larger amount.?
Indeed, Sally maintained her position in betting,
ami even increased it, tip to the last moment, Lex-
ington'sfriends either wai'ingfor larger odds, or

fearful that the climate might hare affected their
favorite. Tho betting clo#ed at two to one on Sally.
Although the day wa- lovely and theattendance nu-
merous, the course was very heavy and the con-

tent uninteresting. The story of the race i» there-
lore easily told. Lexington took the lead at the

tip oi thedrum, and maintained it throughoutboth
heats, distancing Sally in the last heat, lime
6:23 1-2?l-2.

SCMMARr.
Friday. Dec. 2, lf.~.:i?Match race. Sally Wal-

ters es. Lexington?three mile heats?£s,ooo lo
$3.500?halllorieit.
It. Tenßroeck's 1». c. Lexington, by Boston,

out oi Alice Carnenl?3 y. 0., 1 1
1.. Smith's b. f. Sally Walters, by imp. Glen-

roe, out of Maria Black ?1 y. 0., 2dia.
Time?o:23 1-2?6:24 1-2?Track heavy.

The Khasi Cattle. We clip thefollowingfrom

the Morgaiilowu Republican :
"We saw the Ivhasicattle pass through this coun-

ty ale w weeks since Tliey are a curiosity to those
who neversaw thoSyrian breed. We that
the Governor ordered them to be k<*pt in Harrison
county for a year. The bull is as tail as an ordi-
nary horse. The cross is said to make a good
oxen."

The Blind i.eadinc the Blind.?The \V ashing
ton commenting on the electiou of Mr.
Millburn,a blind preacher, to the chaplaincy ol the
House, mya the beautiiu! parable in scripture in
about to beillustrated to the letter; for there never
were any other23o men wore in need of spiritual
guidance than the House usuallyget to be, ai early
as the middle of u long session; too many of them
being blinder tl an bats, ao far as their spiritual
weliare La couceri.o J.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIIIGIMA.
aK.N ATE

Friday, Dec. 9,In the Senate, (liesession was opened with prnverbythe ftey. Mr. Deforest. f«yer

atrly're(erred offe' adoPted . and "PPrcpri-

, ard.?Asking further appropriationsfor the Covington and Ohio railroad.tli vvel;;ST, an appropriation to
i! « l

r| }' am' Bethany turnpike road, &<-liyMr. Ifall.?Amending thecharterof the Guvandotte bridge company.
By Mr. Phackelkord.?Amending 6th section ofchapter 158 ot the Code of Virginia.
By Mr. Funste*.?To guard more effectuallyagainst accidents on railroads.By Mr. Wade ?Appropriatinga sum tocontinuetheBeverly and f airniont road, &c.By Mr. Shackelford.?Asking a clerk for eachot the committees of roads and ot general laws.liy Mr. Denealk.?That lhe several editors o[papera in the city be admitted to eeate within theImr ot the Senate, to take notes for their respectivepapers. 1

By Mr. Smith.?Granting to theUnited States ju-risdiction over certain land attached to the navalhospital in Norfolk county.
!>y Mr. Saunders.?Concerning the powers ofcorporation courts, and ot justices of the peace ofcorporations.
By Mr. Chapman ?Amending the 30th section ofthe \u25a0 chapter ol the Code, inrelation to the erec-

tion ol gates across public roads, &c.By Mr. Hall.? Establishing an independentbank inthe townof Guyandotte.By Mr.Shackelford.?That'the President ofthefcenate be directed to issue a writ of election tosup-
ply the vacancy which will occuron the Ist day otFebruary next, in the 48th district, by the resi -na-
tion of Jetlerson T.Maitin.

By Mr. lurnkr.? To construct a turnpike roadfrom some line in the county of Lewis, by wry 0fthe mouth of Kincheloe creek in thecounty of Har-rison, to intersect the Uarrisville and Salem turn-pike, at or near the head of Cireenbrier creek.Hy Mr. Thomas.?Amending theoth section ofchapter 178 of the Code, so as to provide for theappointment of trustees by mothers whenthe trus-tee dies or declines to act.
Mr. Tazewell presented a petition ot the Lu-nenburg plank road company, askinc an increaseof capital iu the sum of830,000.
On motion of Mr. Denkale, the Senate ad-journed.

House ofDelegates.?We have not room forthe proceedings of the House this morniug. A
number ot resolutions were introduced, some ofthem o( general importance?among them one forthe incorporation ot a company to construct a rail-
road from I'arkersburg to the Covington and Ohiorailroad, at the nearest and most practicable pointol junction. The resolution empoweringtha Speak-er to place a member in the chair for a longer timethan three days, was laid on the table.

The Railroad War.?The N. Y. Herald thus
explains tho causeof the railroad difficulty at Erie,
Pa.,

The two lines of railroads which unite Cleveland
and Buffalo have their tracks in accordance with
what is termed the wide guage, except thatportion
which runs throughthe county of Erie, inPennsyl-
vania, where the narrow track still exists, and in
consequerce a stoppage and exchange of cars takeplaceatthetown ot Erie, which enables the inhabi-tunta thereof to pickup a few pennies by thesale ofvery hotcoftee and doughnuts. The railroad corpo-
rations desire a continuous guage for the purpose
ot avoiding a change and consequent delay, wtiichthe citizens to strenuously oppose; and heuce thedeclaration of war and the commencement ol hos-
tilities at the first attempt to lay down a new
track.

A Singulab Cikctjmstance.?The N. Y. Times
of Thursday, records tho following:

\ esterday morning, at an earlyh our, a beautiful
and accomplished young lady, named Annie MariaHare, was tbund lying iuher bed a corpse, by one
ot lier domettics employed in the house. Thereseemed tobe something wrong in the matter, whicheven the Coroner's inquisition did not make known,as the evidence reveals nothinghaving real bearing
on the matter except that deceased was excessively
fond ot gin. The deceased was just past two and
twenty, and for beauty hasenjoyed the reputation
ot beiug the belle ot Harlem. Latterly, the lair
damsel resided alone at a costly cottage on thecorner of Fourth-avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth street, Harlem, where she was sur-
rounded with set vanU, but noother constant com-
panion.

Thejuryof inquestrendered a verdict of "death
by pueumouia, superintducedby intemperance."

Surgeon T. G. Mower, the senior surgeon on the
Army list, died in New York last Wednesday
morning. He served throughoutthe war of 1812.
and for many yearspast has been theArmyMedical
Purveyor.

A child of James M. Oxford, in Winston county
MifS., fell into the fire on the 14thult. and was no
badly burned that sho died in half anhour. During
the little time that she could talk, she begged her
parents to kill her and put an end to her buffer,
ings.

Murdereo.?A correspondent of the Fayettville,
(N. C.) Observer states that J. C. McCormick, who
li ved about 12 miles from Lumberton, was murder,
ed on the eveningof the 20th ultimo, near Scuffle
town. Enoch Cumminga and two of his sons are
supposed to be the murderers.

The English baronet who was robbed recently
while en route to Texas, is Sir George Gore, instead
of Sir George Green. His portmanteau contained,
besides a $.*>ooo draft and $ xX) in gold, a signet ring
and other valuable jewelry.

Three men, named McMcnamen, Delaliey, and
Thomas Healey, were crushed to death last Mon-
day in an iron mine at Conshohocken, I'a., by the
falling of a piece ot rock from the roof.

F itu. Result.?Mr. John A, Cos, who&e hand
was mashed while couplingthe cars on the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad, was subsequently taken
with lock-jaw, and died on Wednesday ni-ht
lad!.

Aj.teh.ei)Bills. ?The Baltimore Patriot can*ions
the public against $20 bills ot the Bank oi' Balti-
more, which have been altered to $100.

It is reported that Got. huotc, ol Misfiiraippi, hni
resolved to emigrate to California.

Thomas Pieton denies, through tho columns of a
New \ crk paper, the story of his death.

A. (J. Seiinon, of New York, is elected Printer to
the Senate.

Mississippi U. S. Hknatok.? lhe Natchez Free
Trader says it is rumored that Gov Foote has <tj>-
p;,int>-d ]>. R. Russell, Ex-Auditor of Public Ac-
counts. U. S. Senator, to hold his seat until an elec-
tion by theLegislature lor the term which began
on the Ith of March last.

Two young men, named George \\ ard and Mai
coinGibson, havo been convicted, at Greensbura,
Pit., of the murder of Mrs. Luciuiia Heerist. They
first murdered the woman, and then robbed and
burned the house.

At the Grand Opera, Paris a fe.w nights ago, a
shout was started and heartily taken up, to this el
i,-ct: A has Its Rusees Vive Omer PacAa! "Wil-
liam Tell" was the opera, and the passage which
drew forth thishurst ol enthusiasm was the famous
onewhich has often worked the same effect before,
''La Liberie an la Mort!"

New Youk City Mobtalitv. ?The report of the
City Inspector, of New York, lor the past week,
shows that during that period, three hundred and
six'y deaths occurred in that ci'y, being: a decrease

of fifteen on the mortality of the previous week
Of the total number, 89 were men, 61 women. 110
boys, and 100 girls.

DiSSOLTKD.? In the case of Smith A. Colby vs.
the President and Directors of the F ayettevilleand
Western Railroad, the Court ordered theinjunctieu

eranted by the District Judgeto be dissolved.?N.
C. Sta:.

A great excitement wan caused at the National
Circus in Philadelphiaon Wednesday evening by

the explosion of a fluid lamp. Two ladies were
trampled under foot, bat notseriously hurt.

ExECtrriON. ?Ob Fiiday the 85th nit, the sen-

tence of the law was executed in CamosTille
Franklin county, Ga? on slaves. Lank and
Jerry to Mr. Mangtun, far the m«r4er ol
Miss tHone.

DAILY DISPATCH.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
Fuel.?-The price of this article contin-ues far above itavalue, withno hope of a fail unlessthe various railroads leading to the city can'be in-duced to reduce their tariff of tranaportation. so as toenable persons living along their lines to send it tomarket in large quantities. Can this be done ? Win-ter is nowcpon us. Already the poor and destituteare shivering over the dying embers in their hearths,unable K> procure fuel enough tomake them comfor-table. The widowed mother, with her orphansaround her dependant upon the labors of her needletosupply the necessaries of life, looks out upon thedreary prospect, and shudders at the thought that

herdarling offspring are in danger of starvation bycoJd, because she tinda too surely that her limitedmeans will notenable her to meet the exhorbitantdemandsfor fuel towarm her cheerless home Thesturdy laborer shrugs his shoulders at the encroach-ments of that tyrant,?-want,?and uiurmura as he
hurries homeward, through the biting blasts of win-ter, that all bis toils do not afford fooi, raiment,andfuel to make happy the idols of his heart. .Everythingnacessary to sustain life hasbounded up to anenormous price, and yet we see no efforts making to
aid the helpless in this tryinghourof need.

And if the middle classes are pressed to the verge
of want, what must soon be the condition of the des-
titute poor, whobreathes from hour tohour upon thestinted charitiesof those but littlebetter off in world-ly goods than themselves? Does any one believethat the poor needle woman, who delves from morn
till midnight to earn a bare shilling, can procure
enough of earthly goods withthe earningsof her in-
c(.-slant toil, toprevent suffering and starvation, at theprice atwhich previsionsand fuel are now selling?
Is not such a thing impossible? We know that tiie
ladies connected with the benevolentsocieties of thecity will spare no efforts on theirpart to relieve the
miserie.B of the poor, and supplytliem with csmforts.
We know that there are those in our midst blessed
with an abundance of this world's goods, who will
gladly contribute to the relief of the suffering, buteven when this is done, there will then remain hun-
dreds of helpless creatures, too independent to be-
come the recipients ot public charity, and yetunable
toprovide for themselves, whose privations and wants
will be innumerable. Can no scheme be perfected
by which this unfortunate class may be furnished
with partial succor? There is away to save them
from the tortures of cold, and we trust it may beadopted. Let the city purchaseafew cargoes of coal
and wood, and under the directions of proper per-
sons, have it dealt out to theneedy according to their
means. Or, if not this?let a meeting ofthe citizens
beheld, and means Taised by subscription, to pur-
chasefuel for those whoare unable to pay the exhor-
bitant demands at whichit is nowselling. Doubtless
several thousand dollars might be raised fjr such a
purpose, and if properly expended, the freezing
hearts of many widowsand orphans might be warm-
ed'up, and tbey made to rejoice and thank God that
their lots, however hard, liad been cast in a christian
community, where manfeels for his fellow man, and
each one knows that to give to the poor, is but to lend
tothe Lord, tobe repaid back three-fold.

Mrs. Charles Howard ?We have no
idea of attempting to pudf this "child of genius," for
her talents are too conspicuous, and her reputation
too extensive, to admit of any polish that we might
desire to add. If we say thatsne is one of the most
gifted ladies on the American stage; that her concep-
tions of characters ure of the highest order; that her
acting is more life-like, more natural, than ever be-
fore seen ; and that her goodness of heart(is co-ex-
tensive with liercharacter as an actress, we say no
more than every body knows who has had the good
fortune to become acquainted with her. Before a
Richmond audience Mrs Howard has no superior.?
The bare announcementof hername has alwayscre-
ated a maniafor theatre going, and the applause that
ever greets her, is the best evidence tnat she has
found a lodgment in the hearts of the people too
deep and too enduring ever to be erased

On Wednesday night last in the ''Child of the
Regiment," we were delighted with her acting, tho'
the beauty of the piece was somewhat marred by an
unfortunate cast of at least one of the
To-night she appears in favorite characters, and will
win new iaurels in their personatiou. Every one
should therefore see her, as it is nor last appearance
on the Richmond stage, unless the management can
effect are-en gage ment with her for another week.
This must be done, if possible. The friends of the
drama iu this city are not prepared to part company
with her so soon, and we really hope they may not
be compeiledfrom necessity to do so.

Thomas J. Ev ans, Esq.?We have receiv-
ed a communication from this gentleman in reply to
a notice made by us in ourWednesday's issue, ot the
temperance meeting on Chnrch Hill, the Monday
nightprevious. Not being present to hear the ad-
dress of Mr. Evans, we relied upon a friend for our
information, whounintentionallyled us into error in
saying that lie advocated the "Maine Liquor Law."?
Mr. E. favored the "V irginia Prohibitory Law," the
etfect of which will be, to let each county inthe State
say at the polls whether intoxicating drinkt shall be
sold in itor not. Our comments were not designed to
charge Mr. Bvans with any attempt to mix tempe-
rance and politics together; and what we said of the
temperance orders was intended only as a caution?
acd not as an imputationagainst them. Mr. Evans
will therefore excuse us for not publishing his able
deieuce of himselfand the greatcause of temperance,
which we both have so much at heart. VV e learn
from him thatthe Order of the Sons of Temperance,
as a body, are not engaged iu endeavoring to get the
"Prohibitory Law" passed; but that the movementis
gotten up by others as well as Temperance men.

Removing the Deposites.?Dick and
Tom, two black looking imps, in the service of Mr.
Thomag Williams, was brought before the Mayor
yssterday, to answer to the charge of stealing nine
hundred pounds of old iron from Messrs. Pae k
Sampson. Mr. J. G. Andrews, one of the managers
for Messrs. P. k S , testified that they had missed so
much iron from their yard, that he went to ths va-
rious foundries in the city and asked tbem tolethim
know if any »f the missing article should be brought
to them for sale. Tbuisday morning, be received a
note from Messrs. Bowers k Soyder, and on going to
their works, discovered a lotof about nine hundred
pounds, which he identified. Learning that it had
been sent there by Mr. Williams' servants,Dick and
Tom, whoare employed in his lumber yard adjoin-
ing Messrs. Pae St Sampson's Foundry, be putofficer
Tyler on the track of the thieves, and the two were
soon taken into custody. Officer Tylernext got a de-
scription of the driver who brought it there, and then
arrested John Hill, tha slave ot P. L. Waodsou.?
John proved Dick's guilt conclusively, and he was or-
dered thirty-ninestripes, but affirmed most positive-
ly thatTom had no band in theaffair. He, however,
implicated Dick, slave to Jesse Williams, in the
transaction, and a warrant was issued for his arrest,
as Hlso for Henry Jones, a free negro, in the employ
ot Messrs. Pae fit Sampson. Jonathan Wood, awhite
man testified that be had purchased old iron from
Dick and Tom, the slaves of Thomas Williams, and
that they hauled it away from Mr. Williams' lumber
yard, where they had it deposited. John Hill, the
wagon driver, who carried the load to the foundry,
between 6 and 7 o'clock Thursday morning, is also
implicated in the affair, and the whole party will be
tried this morning.

Bps van'l Tableaux of the Pilgrim's Pro-
gross to the Celestial City, may he been on canvass, at
tho Odd Fellows' Hall, this evening,by the payment
of twenty-five cents Connoisseur ;n the tine arU
pronounce this production* the work of the greatest
ot American artists, as very superior in every respect,
and therefore worth beiu® seen by all who have a

ta*>te for paintings. We have spent an Lour or two
quite agreeable, in witnassing this moving mirror ot

a great man's and donbtnot that our readeis
will be equally gratified by dropping in at Odd ifti-
low*' Hall, during the hours ot exhibition.

Boi'md Over.?John ?Howard, Jr., was
held to bail yesterday, in the Bum of £Ji'o, f,»r threat-
enini! to shoot Samuel Jenm tt 1 lit-' complainant
has but one arm, having had the other shot oil' some
three years ago by the accused, m a broil, for which
he was committed toprison, and was released about
tbree weeks since. Howard confessed tint be was
intoxicated wben lie made the threats,and declared
that be bad i.o eatthly intention ufrenewing the dif-
coulty with J c nnttt j

Superb Potatoes.?VV *' imve nt?vcr
finer potatoes than some sent uu a few days since by
Mi. John Ci.knof.nin, of this city. They are white
Mercers, and were producedupon Mr. C. s farm. \\ e
must do him the justice to say that he hasraised po-
tatoes that ate not surpassed inthis country, aud we
believe not in Ireland. If he has any new secret in
the art of raising this delicious edible we advisa our
farmers to extort it from him. Mr. C. exhibited spe-
cimens i>f his crop at the lateFair, and there hasbeen
a great demand for them.

Steamer Augusta.?A rumor was cur-
rent 10 til's cityon Thursday, that the steamer Au-
Eusta, on her wayfrom Norfolk toPort Walthall, had
burst herboiler, in HamptonRoads. We trust the
report is fa!s». She bad not arrived at herdestina-
tion that mshf, but it is quite probably that some of
hermachinery gave away, and she had to return to

Norfolk for repairs.

Death or Mrs. Crutchkiei.i>.?W* re-
gret w learn that the wife of Mr. O. M Crutchfiald,
Speaker of the Hhuse of Delegates, died of con-
sumption in Fredericksburg yesteaday.

rw~ NEW PLANK ROAD.?Notice is hereby
liven that a public meetine will be held at Ooddiu's
Tavern, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of Decem-
ber at 2 o'clock P. M , lor the purpose of adopting
such measures as may be deemed most expedient to
secure the speedy cons-ruction of a Plank Road from
Richmond towards Charlottesville, taking the direc-
tion of the Brook Turnpike, the Ground-Squirrel
Bridge in Hanover, Itc.

~, .
It fa of great importance that all friends of the im-

provement should attend this meeting. The proper-
ly-holders on and oear the Brook Turnpike have
subscribed liberally, and if thaae on the Brouk Ave-
nue, and ottiers equally interested shall act u eu-
llflhteued a part in bshalf of their own true uite-

PRICE ONE CENT.
rests, nodoubt can be entertained of the success of
the enterprise. AH, therefore, who really desire
this success, are earnestly requested to attend.

j Manv Subscribers tothe Plank Road.de 10?It

Real isd Ideal?Without faith (in the
things concerning theKingdom ot God and the nameot Jesus Christ) it ia impossible to please God (by
immersion.)

baith in the tl inga concerning the Kingdom of God,and the name of Jesus Christ, must precede iuimer-sioD. Proof: Acts 8.12. Any man or vroman havingfaithin the things conceniin* "The Kingdom ofGod"<A, cti 25?Luke 9.2) is fit to be immersed, andwhen immersed he or she is "bom of water,'' and
much tribulation enter the Kingdom of

a 14.22) when the Kingdom shall be set up?Acta 15.16, and Mat. 25.31.34?(net before.)
Campbell's ignorance of the Kingdom of God makeshis immersion a mere abortion of water, and places

the subject ot the abortion ina perfect delation con-
cerning a "Pentecoatian Sky Kingdom of David," ofwhich notone word can be found in the Bible. Inour .aat article, Cainpbelliatn was proven tqabe a per-fect humbug. \Ve defy Campbell or any other manto retute ourposition. Burnet says the Kingdom tocome is ideal. (!) It Burnet's nonsense be applied toevery thing mentioned in Mat. 25. it will make goodC&mpbellism, but bad scripture, and ideal fooiish-neas. It will leave no idea at all of any thing real,and therefore itexactly suits Campbell's "immaterialsoul;" for thatis no soul at allr and it corresponds withhii "undying death," for this is no death at all.?Campbellism is perfectly ideal nonsense. when viewed
in the light of commonsense, Burnet may go intoeverlasting ideal punishment,but we hope to go intoeverlasting real lite. Mat. 25.46. For every one must
get his own propor reward. Tilings real and thingsideal are not the same, but the Kingdom in 2d Sam-uel, 7, is the samein Mat. 25, and must be restored.Amos 9.ll?Acts 15 16.

de 10?it* "Poor Crazy" W. W. JONES.
PEOPLE ON SHOCKOE HILL,AND EbI'ECIALLY THOSE WHO LIVE INMONROE AND .MARSHALL WARDS.?We in-vite your attention to a great wreng, under whichwe are all laboring, and call upon you to take thesteps which, as Freemen, it becomes yoa toseek for

the redress of it. \iu are without your proper le-gil representation in the Council ot the city, andconsequently you have no influence in that body, iand your wishes, your wanta, your actual sufferings,are wholly disregarded. The people and the Councilsaw and felt the injustice of keeping all thepeopleon ShockoeHill, from Seventh street to the corpora-tion, in one \V ard, and Monroe Ward was divided intwo \\ ards, but the Council has not apportioned therepresentation among the Wards, and therefore wehave not onr fair representation.
Monroe and Marshall Wards have now only thesame representation which Monroe Ward former'y |had. Why then divide them? The consequence ofthis unfair representation is, that Madison and Jeffer-son Wards control Manroe and Marshall Wards, andoppress us as they please A striking illustrationnow presents itself. We have petitioned to be re-lieved of a great, known, admitted, grievance by theRailroad in Broad street, and the members from Ma-dison and Jefferson Wards have the power tovote usdown, and deny us relief upon the ground, that al-though we are injured, they, the balanceof the city,and the Railroad Company, are benefitted. Such, wehope, will not be the judgment of the Council, be-cause we believe that such judgment would shock

the moral sense and feelings of the people of Madison
and Jejferaon Hards?but the judgfneut of the Com-
missioners of Streets gives us much ground to fear,although we believe that our fellow-citizens of Ma-
dison and JeHerson Wards would not thus oppress us
if their will is truly represented.

We call your attention to another striking fact,showing the injustice we suffer. We appeal (everymanon Broad street, except four or five,) for relief
againsta nuisance to our lives and property, enactedby a Railroad Company; and not only do the mem-
bers from other Wards, whodo not feel the grievance,
deny us relief?but two of those members, it is said,
are members of the Company of whose icrung tee com-plain. Is this just? Would it be allowed if we werefairly and fully represented inthe Hall? Arouse your-selves, then, and assert yourrights. Hold meetings,
and demand your full representation in the Council.

Si'f ferers in Marshall and Monroe Wards.
de 9?lt*

VOKK RIVER RAILROAD.?TO THE
X PEOPLE OF RICHMOND ?The undersigned

the Commissioners appointed hy the act of Assembly
toopen the books for, and procure subscriptionsto,
the Railroad from Richmond to York River, in view
of the great importance of the work to the wholeState, and especially you, the people of Richmond,
respectfully invite you to assemble at Metropolitan
Hall, on MONDAY, the 12th day of December, that
yon may appoint delegates to the King &. Queen
Convention, hear the subject fully explained, and
consider and determine whether you will individual-ly, orin your corporate character, subscribe it. But
$150,000 are wanting to build the Road, which will
put you withinfive hours of the sea, and we cannot
torbear to say that, in our humble judgments, the
city of Richmond ought t# take the whole of it, and
that it will prove to be the best investment she ever
made. EDWARD J. WILSON, 1

BERNARD PEYTON, IR. S. APPERSON,
JAMES LYONS,
R. H. MAURY, '\u25a0 Comm'nt.
CHAS. DIMMOCK.ABRA'M WARWICK,
JAMES STAMPER,
JOHN D. CHRISTIAN, ,

f? 1' Othercity papers requested to copy,
no23?2awts

Proposals.- bill of timber
AND PLANK FOR GATES OF THE SHIP

LOCK, TIDEWATER CONNECTION, JAMES
RIVER AND KANAWHA CANAL.

6 heel Posts 36 feet long 20 x2O inches square.
6 toe " 36 " " 20 *20 " "

18 Bars 21 " " 21x12 " "

12 " 21 " " 18U12 " "

6 " 21 " " 181x11 " "

SO " 21 " " 184x10 " "

24 " in " " 18lx 9 " "

18 mullions 2 " " 18|x 8 " "

60 " 15 " " 18} x 8 " "

24 " It " " isjx 8 ?' "

24 " 2} " " 21 xl 2 " "

The above Timbers to be either heart yellowpine
or white oak, but it must be altogether ofone species
of Timber.
15 M feet board measure Yellow Pine Plank forsheathing, 32 feet long, notless than 8 normore

than 12 inches wide and 3 inches thick.6J M feet board measure White Oak Plank for foot-
way, 24 feet long, 12 inches wide and 4 inches
thick.

The above Bill of Timber and Plank to be entire
heart of best ouality, sawed straight and true; and to
be free from Knots, ahaket, rot and every description
?f unsoundness, tobe delivered and inspected on the
wharf of the James River and Kanawha company
at Rocketts. One-tliird of each item in the Bill of
Timber to be delivered on or before the Ist day of
February next. The balance of theTimber and the
Plank tobe delivered on or before the Ist day of
March next. D. S. WALTON,

PrincipalAss't. Engineer.
Sealed Proposals for the delivery of the above

Timber will be received at the office of the James
River andKanawha company until 12 M. on the 15th
instant, and the parry whose proposal is accepted will
be required to enter into written contract and give
security for the due performance thereof,

de 5?2-tw2w WM. P. MUNFORD. Sec'y.

1/4J Ml TIMES.?The Flush Times of1 Alabama and Mississippi. A series of Sketches.
By Joseph G. Baldwin. With illustration??£l.2.3.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
CASH TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

I tqiire, I insertion, ft) 50 1 square, I month...#4 Wl....<io..2insert:oas 075 1... .do. .2 months... 7 M
1....d0..3....d0 1 00 1....d0..3....d0....10 00
1....d0..6....d0.?. Ui 1....d0..6....d0....16 001....d0.15....d0.... 275 1....d0..l year 30 0#
iT Tl* LINKS 0« LB*» MAKE A SQUSK; loB|«f

charged in exact proportion, and pay
abiein advance.

ARRIVALS at the principal hotels,
rm YESTERDAY.

...
. ,j N.?l' 8 Cosby, Kanover; J Sim*,chesterfield. j A Graham, Lexington; Gen J P Dm-ral ,DrJ P Duval, Florid*; C»pt William

' . J»fj. U S Army; Dr R J Jackson, Alba-J?ar . '~ * LouUa; W SFarner, R FaTrier,
CraigjC H Elliott, Liberty; E Kitiel, Bedford; AMiller. Amelia; J E Holt, JGJenmn-s, Nottoway;W Goode, nr. Chesterfield; R M Taliaferro, Am-herst; J W Ho man, R G Wyatt, Petera-hurg;Major J T Ligon, CalUornia; Col E S Locktr,Central America; Gen J M Couch, Mine-oU; NBJones, Powhatan; G L

r
Hooper. Cartersville; 3 GLeake, Goochland; J Hamburk, Brunswick J RPace, Danville; T N Claiborne, M G R R; j'g At-kins, Petersburg; R A Clopton, Halifax.

AMERICAN?J Johnson, Baltimore; P M Mitch*ell, do; J A Hopkins, J Rowlett, W A Murks, R Knrtjr.,Ro Leslie, J OBrown, W Brown, JTYoung andlady, Jos V Scott, Petersburg: Dr Harris, DinwiddseiJ H A Thomas, Delaware; H B Grigsby, Charlotte;D Shelton, Buffalo Springs; A J Epes. Nottowav; WR Burk, W R Romscy; Pa; C W Phillips, Amelia; JG Norton, Henrico; A C Williams, J T rlorriage andlady. N C; Mrs Kellog, do.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.?B F Cook, Geo Bailey, NYork; \V Colton, King George: Mrs Phinny andcaufhter, J M Phinny, Cuba; J Brandebury, staan*

tun; It \\ Breeden, Norfolk; W K Prince(.eorge: N A Smith, Ky; Rev. John Stark. Dr Cha*baldwin, Monroe; Rev Jag Kernley, Greenbrier; 8
y Holland, Sami Munday.Louisa; J Willi*, Orange;

~ K *oung. Alb; Jos A Balleman, Louisa; Dr Crad-dock and lady, Misaes Carrington, Halifax; J Booker.Richmond; Mrs Stithe, Baltimore; N Short, K Wm;Pu^MK! ry' T A La; A Muftroe, lady andchild, New Orleans. K A Stearns Va; A Walkie, 8tN B; Tucker, F H Smith, L P Bayne,R VV Latham, Waahington; C G Wilkinson, N C; J JDupuy, W Dorsey, Petersburg; Hill Carter, CharlesCity; A B Clarke, C C Wilcox, J A Cr#«by, RobertEnnis, S Heeibuth, New York; J R Youn* Albe-
marle. °

O. HASKINS, SHIP CHANDLER?grocer and commission mer-chant, athis flew house, opposite the old stand ofHaskins Ac Libby, and in front of the SteamboatLanding, wkere may be«fonnd a .general, assortmentoi all articles in his line, viz:Cordage, Hemp and Manilla.Blocks, Patent Roller Friction; Bushed and Com-mon Twine; Sail Needles, Hooks and Thimblese Ma-
rine Spikes, Cauiking Irons, Can Hooks, Bo* Hooks,Hand bpikes, Wood Saws, and various articles intheShip Chandlery Line.

GROCERIES.?Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Soap, Caudles,Butter,Lard, Molasses, Ilc.BEEF.? Prime and No. 1; Mess and PrimePork.
BACON, Dried Beef, Smoked Tongues, fcc.
PAINTS.?White aud Black Lead: Paris, Chrome

and Verdigris Green, Vermillion, Chrome Yellow,
Spanish Brown, Paint Oil Varnish.Sperm and Solar Oil; Fish Oil, Tar,Pitch, Rosin,Spirits Turpentine,4lc.

Crockery, for ship use.
Buck* ts. Brooms, ate. oc 7

jV'fOUKNING GOODS.?Superior aud
-UJL ether makes Black Bombazine

Black Alpaca aud Cantou Cloths
Do Mouselines and Meriuoes
Do Bassora and Taurise?new articles
Do English Crapes, for trimming and veils
Do Love and Crape Veils
Do Taffeta Silk aud Alexander's Kid Gloves
Do Gro Grain, Gro de Rhine and Italian Silki
Df> ThibetLong and Souare Shawls
Do Velvet and Cloth Cloaks
Do do and Silk Mantillas.

Call at99 Main st.
del CHRISTIANk LATHROP.

VniiGlMA MAGIC WASHING FLU-
\u25bc ID.?Have you ever used this celebrated Wash-ing Fluid lit you have not, and wish to keep "ahead*by economising your time, labor and money, and sa-

ving the wear and tear of yourclothes by doing away
with hard rubbing of them on washingboards, fry atonce some of this popular washing fluid. It requiresonly one gill to do an ordinary washing in less than
two hours. It softens and removesthe dirt, leaving
the articles of the most brilliant whiteness, without
injury to the finest fabric. Price, 50 cents a gallon,
or 2-j cents a quart bottle. Prepared only by

E. J. PICOT fii. CO.,
no 28 Druggist*.

<JTILL THEY COME?By the James
town and Roanoke I continue to receive the

latest aud most fashionable styles of COATS,
PANTS and VESTS now worn.

I have also on hand a large assortmentof SCARFS,
CRAVATS, STOCKS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, 4c.

HENRY SHAFER,
no 21 Corner Main and 14th streeU.

ICOKICE, FLOUR, &<?.?
10 cases Barracoa Stick Licorice
6 do. C. Ai. A. Paste do.

40 do. Sanford do. do.
70 bbls. Rivanna extra Flour
50 ounces Otto of Roses

400 lbs. very superior Tonqua BeansPloughs, Feed Cutters and Corn Shellert, various
sizes, nowin store, aud for sale on accommodatingterms by JOHN A. ROBINSON,

no 18 Corner of Cary and Vt. streets.

/^OAL. ?I am how receiving and will cou-VV tinue to receive, for the next sixty days, m»
stock of ANTHRACITE COAL. Persons ordering
may rely upon netting the very best article, and oaas reasonable term* as itcanbe bonpbt in the city,

se 2B?3m JOHN W. WRIGHT.

GUN. &c., LOST.?A small single barrelGUN, Game Bag, several pair of chickens, and
many other things belonging to the late Phillip
Dougherty, are missing. All persons having sucli
property will please deliver them at

da 1 RANDOLPH'S Bookstore and Bindery.
A DAMANTIfiE CANDLES?2OO boxes-t\ No 6 Adamantine Candles, received per steam-er city of Richmond, and for sale by
d« « JNO. WOMBLK fc. CO.
I 6) K BBLS. PURE N. E.KUM in atoreX iWfi and for sale by
de 2 WILLIAMS k BROTHER.

Brown, olive and blue dress
FROCKCOATS?Just received a fine assort-

ment of brown, oliveand blue Dress Costs, of the
latest style.

S. MERCHANTt WEISIGER,
de 6 No 112 Main street.

ESSNCE OP COFFEE.?This essence
will go asfar as four pound* of Java Gotten, and

is of a more delicafe and riuer flavor. Price 12* cts.
per package. For sttie by

dp 7 'A. BODEKER, No. 10Main it,

Buckingham pipes, &c.?Oronoho
and other superior Smoking Tobaccos; German,

Buckingham, and other Pipes, Pipe Stems, Ace. Fur
sale by

de 6 ZIMMERMAN.
?HU it | LISS. 'Slaughter's' celebrated/4UI/U COTTON YARNS, for sale at factory
prices by

de 7 J. J. FRY, Agent.

lIXAMS.?000 superior new Hams, small
size, for bale by

ri«7 CHAS. T. WORTHAM At. CO,

I>ACON SIDES. ?30 hhds. llacon Sides,
* J bright and dry, for sale by

de 7 CHAS. T. WORTH AM k CO.

Contents.?Ovid Bolus. My hr&t appearance at
the Bar. The Bench and the Bar. How the Times
served the Virginians. Assault and Battery. Simon
k Jr. A legalBiography Suuire A.and Fritters.Jonathan and the Constable. Sharp Financiering.?
Cave Burton of Kentucky. Justification after Ver-
dict. An Officer of Honor. Hon. S. S. Prentiss.?
The Bar of theSouth West. Hon. Francis Strother.
McFe» and McOee. Scan Mag. An Kquitable st-t
off. A Cool Rejoinder. A Heavy Court. SamuelHoyle, Kt>q. John Stout and Mark Sullivan. Mr.
Onslow. Jo. Heyfroin. Oid Uncle JohnExamining
a Candidate for License.

This very amusing and clear woik illustrates theperiods, characters aud phases of Southern Society.
The scheme of the articles are originalin design and
execution.

Gray's Elegy?beautifully illustrated with new and
origina designs, by Berket Foster. One volnme 8»o.printed on stout vellom tinted paper. Cloth an-
tique gilt, Si 50, morocco antique 23.

This isby far the most unique cabinet edition ol
this immortal poem ever published.

Hufelund's Art ol Prolonging Life, edited by Eras-
mus Wllaon. F. R. S.Grayson's Theory of Christianity. For sain by

James woodhoise,
de 7 Eajle Square.

CVAKPEIINUS, UIL CLOTILS, &e.?
i The subscriber has on hand a handsome assort-

ment of TAPESTRY; Velvet, Three-ply, Ingrain
and Venetian CARPETING. Also, a handsome as-
sortmentof FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS, of
the best quality and latest patterns. AH of which
will be sold at the lowest pricesWILLIAM BOOTH,
in l_7t* No. 140 Main street, comer 12th.

\T UTS.?Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Waluut#
1~ Palm Nuts and Filberts. A large supply aud all
trebh, justreceived per sch r? *

b, BONAV ITA k tu.,
] N0.76 Main street

lAMP OILS? aiH> gallons best wiuter
J Bleached Solar and Spenn Lamp Oils received

sod for sal# by CIIAS. MILLSPACOH.
do 3 Druggist.

NIONS' ONIONS' for sale low by
JAMES B. BHELTON,

2 Corner of Broad.and 4th streets.

DINE APPLE CHEESE. ?30 case«, for
da'J1* bT DAV&NFO&T ALUSN It CO

DEMIJOHNS.?500 Demijohns, 5 gal-
ions each, torsale low by

de 7 BENNETT k BEERS. Druggists.

woal'S, too i n p»i: i: siiE s, PO-
IO MADES, and Fancy Articles for the toilet of all
kinds, a

de 7 BENNETT fc BEERS, Dnurgifts.

I>HISTOL PRICK S?l or cleaning
knives, &.C., lor sale by

de 7 A. BODEKER, No .10 Main of.

SUPERIOR FAMILY
S

* HAMS?J u»t received, for sale by
d« 7 JNO WOMBLE &. CO.

<JUP. CAKIi. SODA.?I2OO lbs, a su-
perior article, just received and for sale by

de 7 BODEKKR, No. 1U Main tf

I^VLOUR.?" M. Whituiore's" brand, in
store, for sale by

_

BROWN k SHOOK,
de 5 Corner Union and Franklin streets.

I
_

POR SALE?A second ham! Carriage and
Harness. _

_
,

Apply to ED WD. D. EACHO.
del 'Pen.*nil A tent and Collect*

O'l'. CROIX, PORTO RICO AND N. O.
fcl OARS, tor sa.e by ~.,.<1 v^thmd« 5 William kgolkston,

JACKSON'S SUPERIOR CANDLES.?
de «° bOXt''' f ° r "aV&TORT. ALLEN ic CO.

I»l l l t.H-A lei-kcg» receiving,
1> for sale. J. J. FRYde S

FAMILY FLOI'K.?ltih
lVc.ivi»« «*>w Ihf t"" t ""'K V? upe" 0r *rtifll ?

de S '
iVuntsToils,window islams,4.o.
1 fur nU lacumtitle# to «uit pttrchMfK, b*X rur «na <4 l-gCBLL, LAUD k CO..

7 DuggUu, \)i Mtia ti.


